Adaptive ornate milling technology involves variation of milling operational parameters (particularly, cutter feed speed) based on wood surface texture at the processing spot. It is appropriate to use wood fiber orientation optical recognition method for adaptive ornate milling. Adaptive milling method is very efficient for ornate milling, when cutter moves along a complex trajectory in space, and feed direction and fibers alignment substantially alters along the trajectory. Moreover, at sharp trajectory sections, adaptive choice of operational parameters permits to materially reduce the chance of wood damaging. Adaptive milling method is most effective for poor value wood that has low stress-strain properties and complex surface structure, so is very prone to damage.
Introduction:
The For birch and oak, milling of the first quadrate was also made with the minimum supply rate (1300 mm/min), milling of the second quadrate was made with the maximum supply rate (1700 mm/min), and milling of the third quadrate was made using two supply rate values (1300 and 1700 mm/min), depending on the wood species:
Methods and tools of work
for birch, the maximum supply rate of 1700 mm/min was used along the grain, for oak it was used against the grain. 
Conclusion:
Thus, in the process of adaptive milling of wood, taking into account direction of grain allows to reduce roughness, time of part processing and possibility of unacceptable surface damage.
Technology of adaptive milling can be used, in the first place, by small businesses, with small-batch and job-order production of furniture decorative fixtures. Under working conditions of these enterprises, there is no possibility to select mill conditions by experiment, as it is done at large furniture enterprises with large-batch orders.
